NOTICE

The following candidates of B.Sc. in Nursing have successfully completed the **Fourth Year University Examination** held in the month of September 2011.

**School of Medical Sciences, Dhalikhel**

Examination Roll No.: 40001 40002 40003 40005 40006 40007 40008 40009 40010 40011 40012 40013 40014 40015 40016 40017 40018 40019 40020 06006

**Scheer Memorial Hospital Medical Institute, College of Nursing, Banepa**

Examination Roll No.: 124001 124002 124003 124004 124005 124006 124007 124008 124009 124010 124011 124012 124013 124014 124015 124016 124017 124018 124019 124020

Dr. Pushpa Raj Adhikary  
Controller of Examinations
NOTICE

B.Sc. in Nursing Fourth Year University Examination September 2011

Candidates who want re-totaling their marks in any subjects can fill up the form on or before November 20, 2011. The forms are available in the Dean’s Office, School of Medical Sciences, Dhulikhel and Principal's Office, Scheer Memorial Hospital Medical Institute, Nursing College, Banepa. The forms should reach Office of the Controller of Examinations, Dhulikhel on or before November 22, 2011.

Fee for retotaling : Rs. 400/- per subject.

Dr. Pushpa Raj Adhikary
Controller of Examinations